
THE ULTIMATE GUIDE TO 

FOOD IN LA JOLLA



La Jolla is a mecca for food lovers. From 
fine dining to high quality, casual cuisine, 
from award-winning seafood and prime 
steaks to chocolate croissants and street 
tacos, look forward to exceptional food in 
La Jolla. 

Let our ultimate guide to La Jolla 
restaurants and cafes, sorted by genre and 
food category, be the guide to your next 
meal.



WHERE TO GO 
FOR BURGERS



Find impressive burgers, from traditional 
classics to modern burgers with unique 
ingredients, in La Jolla.



• Hennessey’s La Jolla 
- Learn more about their food, including   
  their famous Moo Cluck Oink! Burger,  
  at our review – I-rish I could Eat Here  
  Everyday – Hennessey’s La Jolla. 

• Burger Lounge 

• Torrey Pints (Gastro Pub in Whole 
Foods La Jolla) 

• Public House 

There are great burger deals in La Jolla 
almost every day of the week. Find out the 
best ones, like when and where to Buy 1 
Get 1 Free, at Best Burger Deals in La Jolla.

https://www.lajolla.com/directory/hennesseys-la-jolla/%22
https://www.lajolla.com/article/rish-eat-everyday-prime-pub-la-jolla/
http://www.burgerlounge.com/locations/location-lajolla
https://www.lajolla.com/article/torrey-pints-gastropub-youd-never-find/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/love-beer-public-house-pub-true-beer-enthusiast/


WHERE TO GO  
FOR SUSHI



As La Jolla is nestled along the Pacific 
Ocean, it has abundant seafood - making it 
the perfect city for sushi connoisseurs. 



• Sushi Mori 

• Cafe Japengo 
- This award-winning sushi restaurant is   
  located in the Hyatt Regency at  
  Aventine. 

• Shiku Sushi 

• Ahi Sushi & Grill 

• Sushi on the Rock 

• James’ Place 

Find our local favorites, with further insights, 
at our Top 4 Sushi Places You Need to Try.  

http://lajollasushimori.com/
http://www.cafejapengo.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/hyatt-regency-la-jolla-aventine/
http://www.shikusushi.com/
http://www.ahisushiutc.com/
http://www.sushiontherock.com/
http://www.jamesplacesd.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/top-4-sushi-places-need-try/


WHERE TO GO 
FOR TACOS



La Jolla’s unique approach to cooking and 
its proximity to south of the border have 
cultivated a setting for great tacos. This 
local fare will make you want to celebrate 
Taco Tuesday every week. 



• Galaxy Taco 

• The Hake 
- Get insight on their happy hour tacos  
  with this review of The Hake happy hour. 

• The Shores Restaurant 
     - Get more insights at The Shores   
       Restaurant happy hour. 

• Hennessey’s La Jolla 

• Promiscuous Fork 

• Wahoo’s 

Get more details on our favorite tacos in La 
Jolla at Top Taco Tuesdays in La Jolla. 

http://www.galaxytaco.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/hake/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/tried-award-winning-cocktails-la-jolla-happy-hour-hake/
http://www.theshoresrestaurant.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/why-try-happy-hour-at-the-shores-restaurant/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/hennesseys-la-jolla/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/love-good-grub-shamelessly-promiscuous-fork/
http://www.wahoos.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/top-taco-tuesdays-la-jolla/


WHERE TO GO 
FOR ITALIAN



La Jolla has drawn people from around the 
world - including top chefs from Italy, who 
are now serving up authentic Italian 
cuisine at a variety of great restaurants. 



• Piatti 

• Catania 
- Get more insights in this review of   
  happy hour at Catania La Jolla. 

• Osteria Romantica 

• Barbarella 

http://piatti.com/lajolla/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/catania/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/catania-coastal-italian-cuisine-coastal-view/
http://www.osteriaromantica.com/osteria-romantica.php
http://barbarellarestaurant.com/


WHERE TO GO 
FOR MEXICAN



Burritos. Tostadas. Enchiladas. Find your 
favorite classic styles or try La Jolla chefs’ 
new and noteworthy twists on Mexican 
cuisine. 



• Wahoo’s 

• Puesto 
- There’s a reason Puesto tacos made  
  Erin Jackson’s top restaurant week  
  picks in San Diego.  

• Jose’s 

• The Hake 

• The Taco Stand 

• Lena Craft Mexican

http://www.wahoos.com/
http://eatpuesto.com/
http://www.joses.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/hake/
http://letstaco.com/
http://lenacraftmexican.com/


• Un Mundo Mexican Grill 

• Verdes El Ranchero

http://www.unmundomex.com/
http://www.verdeselranchero.com/


WHERE TO GO FOR THE 
BEST SEAFOOD



La Jolla, San Diego’s Jewel of the Sea, is 
perched along the Pacific. Its proximity to 
the ocean can be seen in all of its 
restaurants that offer delectable seafood 
entrees and appetizers.  



• Cusp Dining & Drinks 

• George’s at the Cove 

• Eddie V’s Prime Seafood 

• The Hake

http://www.cusprestaurant.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/georges-at-the-cove%e2%80%8e/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/eddie-vs/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/hake/


WHERE TO FIND 
FRENCH FOOD



Say bonjour to fine French food in La Jolla. 
Visit one of the acclaimed cafes or bistros, 
with chefs straight from France, for the 
finest of fare. Most importantly, bon apetit! 



• Bernini’s Bistro 

• Finch’s Bistro & Wine Bar 
- Check out this all inclusive review of a  
  Finch’s Bistro dinner.  

• Bistro Di Marché 

• Cafe La Rue on Prospect (with La 
Valencia Hotel) 

• The French Gourmet

http://www.berninisbistro.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Finchs-Bistro-Wine-Bar-177837678929347/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/fancy-french-dining-dinner-finchs/
http://www.bistrodumarche.net/
http://www.cafelaruelajolla.com/
http://m.mainstreethub.com/thefrenchgourmet


WHERE TO DINE WITH 
AN OCEAN VIEW



Savor fantastic food and sip hand-crafted 
drinks while soaking in breathtaking ocean 
views. You can do just that at any of these 
restaurants. 



• The Shores Restaurant 

• The Marine Room 

• Cusp Dining & Drinks 

• Brockton Villa 

• Crab Catcher 

• Cody’s La Jolla 

• Cliffhanger Cafe

http://www.theshoresrestaurant.com/
http://www.marineroom.com/
http://www.cusprestaurant.com/
http://www.brocktonvilla.com/
http://www.crabcatcher.com/
http://codyslj.com/
https://www.flytorrey.com/the-cafe/


BEST PLACES 
FOR SMOOTHIES 
& ACAI BOWLS



Get your fix of fruit and veggies via a juice, 
smoothie or bowl (like the ever popular 
acai bowl) at a La Jolla juice bar or green-
centric cafe. 



• Juice Crafters 

• Juice Kaboose 

• Lean & Green 

• Nekter Juice Bar 

• Fruititude 

Perhaps you’re interesting in smoothies 
and juices for detoxing. To assist, here’s 
our full Guide to Detoxing in La Jolla. 

http://www.juicecrafters.com/
https://www.juicekaboose.com/
http://leanandgreencafe.com/
http://locations.nekterjuicebar.com/ca/la-jolla/8855-villa-la-jolla-drive.html?utm_source=storelocator
http://www.fruittitudeup.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/guide-la-jolla-detoxing/


WHERE TO FIND 
BEST HEALTHY FOOD 

ENTRÉE OPTIONS



In La Jolla, you can treat yourself to a meal 
out and still eat healthy. Great restaurants 
offer options that taste exquisite and are 
nutritious, being light on calories and high 
in benefits.



• Brockton Villa 

• Herringbone La Jolla 

• Sushi Mori 

http://www.brocktonvilla.com/
http://herringboneeats.com/la-jolla/
http://lajollasushimori.com/


THE TOP SPOTS FOR 
FINE DINING IN LA JOLLA



Enjoy the elegant atmosphere of La Jolla at 
one of the top fine dining restaurants, 
offering memorable meals in a truly 
elegant setting. 



• Nine-Ten 
- Get insight on a Nine-Ten lunch. 
- Virtually experience a Nine-Ten  
  dinner. 

• George’s at the Cove 

• Eddie V’s Prime Seafood 

• Donovan’s Steakhouse 

• Duke’s La Jolla

https://www.lajolla.com/directory/nine-ten/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/supreme-spot-lunch-downtown-nine-ten/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/nine-ten-restaurant-full-insider-experience/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/georges-at-the-cove%e2%80%8e/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/eddie-vs/
http://www.donovanssteakhouse.com/la-jolla-steakhouse.html
http://www.dukeslajolla.com/


WHERE TO GET MODERN 
AMERICAN CUISINE



Chefs in La Jolla love to create classic 
American cuisine, such as burgers, lasagne 
and portobello mushroom entrees. You’ll 
find unique interpretations that utilize new 
& notable ingredient pairings with 
traditional dishes. 



• Prepkitchen 

• The Cottage La Jolla 

• Whisknladle Bistro & Bar 

• Herringbone La Jolla 

• Cody’s La Jolla 

• Promiscuous Fork

http://prepkitchenlajolla.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/the-cottage/
http://whisknladle.com/
http://herringboneeats.com/la-jolla/
https://www.lajolla.com/directory/codys-la-jolla/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/love-good-grub-shamelessly-promiscuous-fork/


WHERE TO GET GREAT 
COFFEE IN LA JOLLA



Caffeinate your day with a standard coffee, 
elaborate coffee beverage - such as a latte 
or peppermint mocha - or tea. 



• Brick & Bell Cafe - Downtown La Jolla 
Village 

• Brick & Bell - La Jolla Shores 

• Pannikin Coffee and Tea 

• Sugar and Scribe 

• Living Room Cafe & Lounge - La Jolla

https://www.lajolla.com/article/best-la-jolla-breakfast-spots-warning-includes-mouth-watering-photos/
https://www.facebook.com/brickandbelllajolla/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/best-la-jolla-breakfast-spots-warning-includes-mouth-watering-photos/
http://www.sugarandscribe.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/4-must-try-coffeehouses-la-jolla/


WHERE TO PICK UP 
BAKED GOODS 

& PASTRIES



Croissants. Scones. Danishes. Treat 
yourself to high quality baked goods that 
will pair perfectly with a coffee, tea or hot 
chocolate. 



• Sugar and Scribe 

• Girard Gourmet 

• Brick & Bell Cafe - Downtown La Jolla 
Village 

• Brick & Bell - La Jolla Shores 

• Living Room Cafe & Lounge - La Jolla

http://www.sugarandscribe.com/
http://www.girardgourmet.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/best-la-jolla-breakfast-spots-warning-includes-mouth-watering-photos/
https://www.facebook.com/brickandbelllajolla/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/4-must-try-coffeehouses-la-jolla/


WHERE TO GO 
FOR BREAKFAST



It is said that breakfast is the most 
important meal of the day. Luckily, there 
are a variety of great options for making 
sure your most important meal is served 
just right. 



• Pannikin Coffee & Tea 

• Sugar and Scribe 

• Richard Walker’s Pancake House - La 
Jolla 

• Harry’s Coffee Shop 

• Living Room Cafe & Lounge - La Jolla 

• Caroline’s Seaside Cafe

https://www.lajolla.com/article/best-la-jolla-breakfast-spots-warning-includes-mouth-watering-photos/
http://www.sugarandscribe.com/
http://richardwalkers.com/1
https://www.lajolla.com/article/harrys-dining-retro/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/4-must-try-coffeehouses-la-jolla/
http://grnfc.com/carolines/


GREAT RESTAURANTS 
FOR FAMILIES



As a family with kids, you’re looking for a 
restaurant that offers kid-friendly entrees 
and atmosphere. You also seek a place 
where the setting and food is fun and 
flavorful for the adults. Find a selection of 
such restaurants right here in La Jolla. 



• Galaxy Taco (for lunch or dinner) 

• Sushi Mori (for lunch or dinner) 

• Harry’s Coffee Shop (for breakfast or 
lunch)

http://www.galaxytaco.com/
http://lajollasushimori.com/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/harrys-dining-retro/


ROMANTIC 
RESTAURANTS - 

GOOD PLACES FOR 
A DATE IN LA JOLLA



Foster a romantic atmosphere at one of 
these La Jolla restaurants; with carefully 
selected lighting, excellent service and 
optimum wine and champagne options, 
they cultivated the perfect setting for a 
special evening.



• Cusp Dining & Drinks 

• Osteria Romantica 

• The Shores Restaurant 

• The Marine Room

http://www.cusprestaurant.com/
http://www.osteriaromantica.com/osteria-romantica.php
http://www.theshoresrestaurant.com/
http://www.marineroom.com/


WHERE TO BRUNCH 
IN LA JOLLA



If you love brunch a waffle lot, look no 
further. From mimosas to coffee, from 
savory entrées to sweet ones, there is a 
brunch to suite everyone’s taste at these 
La Jolla restaurants.



• Caroline’s Seaside Café 

• Shorehouse Kitchen 

• Brockton Villa 

• Barbarella 

• Cusp Dining & Drinks 

• High Tide Breakfast at the Marine 
Room

http://grnfc.com/carolines/
http://www.shorehousekitchen.com/
http://www.brocktonvilla.com/
http://barbarellarestaurant.com/
http://www.cusprestaurant.com/
http://www.marineroom.com/Menus/HighTideBreakfast


WHERE TO GRAB CASUAL 
CUISINE - FOOD TO GO



Sometimes we crave an upscale dining 
experience that’s enjoyed course-by-
course. Other times, we are simply looking 
for good food that we can grab quick – 
perhaps to take on the road, bring to the 
beach or pack as a picnic.



• Shore Thing Café 

• The Cheese Shop 

• Brick & Bell - La Jolla Shores 

• Brick & Bell Café - Downtown La Jolla 
Village 

• Girard Gourmet

http://shorethingcafe.com/
http://www.cheeseshoplajolla.com/
https://www.facebook.com/brickandbelllajolla/
https://www.lajolla.com/article/best-la-jolla-breakfast-spots-warning-includes-mouth-watering-photos/
http://www.girardgourmet.com/


We hope you’ve enjoyed this Ultimate Guide. 

Now go explore La Jolla!


